## 2018-19 Dekalb Co. Middle School Basketball Standings

### Boys

#### Region 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tucker*</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson#</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamblee^</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peachtree^</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequoyah</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Region 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson*%</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druid Hills#</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion^</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Mountain</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Region 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salem*@</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redan#</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Grove^</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithonia^</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Region 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Grove*</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNair#</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Hill^</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethune^</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia^</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - Region Champion
# - Region Runner-up
% - County Champ
@ - County runner-up
^ - Playoff Team

*Please note all McNair home games are at McNair High School due to gym being unavailable.*
2018-19 MIDDLE SCHOOL BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

BOYS

Sat., 11/10/18
Cedar Grove 38, Salem 28
Champion 48, Chamblee 34
Chapel Hill 43, Redan 40
Columbia 32, Lithonia 31
McNair 42, Freedom 24
Miller Grove 43, Bethune 30
Druid Hills 49, Peachtree 24
Stephenson 33, Tucker 27
Henderson 41, Stone Mountain 16
Open: Sequoyah

Wed., 11/14/18
Cedar Grove 41, Chapel Hill* 30
Stephenson* 45, Champion 25
Columbia 41, Freedom 31
Druid Hills 51, Henderson 24
McNair 44, Lithonia 35
Peachtree 29, Stone Mountain 21
Redan 40, Miller Grove* 35
Salem 44, Bethune 28
Tucker 51, Sequoyah* 3
Open: Chamblee

Sat., 11/17/18
Bethune 34, Freedom 22
Cedar Grove 37, Miller Grove 31
Henderson* 32, Chamblee 24
Champion 76, Sequoyah 7
Chapel Hill 47, Columbia* 15
Druid Hills 33, Tucker 25
Redan 34, McNair 30
Salem 49, Lithonia* 38
Stephenson 47, Stone Mountain* 20
Open: Peachtree

Wed., 11/28/18
Chamblee 52, Stone Mountain 33
Tucker* 50, Peachtree 25
Druid Hills 49, Sequoyah 21
Stephenson 59, Henderson 28
McNair 34, Miller Grove 29
Redan* 56, Freedom 15
Salem 49, Columbia 34
Chapel Hill 49, Lithonia 32
Cedar Grove 43, Bethune* 28
Open: Champion

Sat., 12/1/18
Redan* 53, Bethune 36
Cedar Grove* 47, Columbia 33
Stephenson 41, Druid Hills 22
Henderson 43, Peachtree* 37
Lithonia 58, Freedom* 32
McNair 46, Chapel Hill* 35
Salem* 57, Miller Grove 37
Chamblee* 64, Sequoyah 30
Champion* 58, Stone Mountain 26
Open: Tucker

Wed., 12/5/18
Bethune 44, Columbia* 35
McNair* 44, Cedar Grove 41
Peachtree* 43, Chamblee 41
Champion 45, Druid Hills* 35
Redan 40, Lithonia* 16
Stephenson* 58, Stone Mountain 22
Salem 63, Freedom* 16
Tucker 32, Henderson* 19
Open: Chapel Hill, Miller Grove, Sequoyah

Sat., 12/8/18
McNair 50, Bethune 35
Stephenson 57, Chamblee 26
Cedar Grove 53, Freedom 15
Henderson 63, Sequoyah* 23
Miller Grove 30, Redan* 25
Peachtree 54, Champion 45
Salem 48, Chapel Hill 35
Open: Columbia, Druid Hills, Lithonia, Stone Mountain, Tucker

Wed., 12/12/18
Bethune 55, Chapel Hill* 51
Cedar Grove 43, Lithonia 17
Tucker* 51, Chamblee 28
Champion 42, Henderson 38
Druid Hills 52, Stone Mountain* 21
Miller Grove* 49, Freedom 18
McNair 50, Columbia* 31
Peachtree 48, Sequoyah* 22
Salem 44, Redan* 37
Open: Stephenson

Sat., 12/15/18
Chapel Hill 39, Bethune 38
Druid Hills 57, Champion* 40
Salem* 59, Freedom 23
Cedar Grove* 36, McNair 22
Miller Grove 38, Lithonia* 29
Chamblee* 47, Peachtree 31
Redan 39, Columbia 32
Henderson* 64, Sequoyah 31
Tucker 64, Stone Mountain 18
Open: Stephenson

Wed., 1/1/19
Chapel Hill 39, Bethune 38
Druid Hills 57, Champion* 40
Salem* 59, Freedom 23
Cedar Grove* 36, McNair 22
Miller Grove 38, Lithonia* 29
Chamblee* 47, Peachtree 31
Redan 39, Columbia 32
Henderson* 64, Sequoyah 31
Tucker 64, Stone Mountain 18
Open: Stephenson

Wed., 1/16/19
Champion 37, Chamblee 35
McNair 53, Columbia* 29
Stephenson 65, Peachtree 30
Salem 44, Miller Grove* 16
Tucker* 82, Sequoyah 12
Druid Hills 50, Stone Mountain 27
Open: Bethune, Cedar Grove, Chapel Hill, Freedom, Henderson, Lithonia, Redan

Sat., 1/19/19
Chapel Hill 41, McNair* 39
Bethune* 37, Columbia 29
Miller Grove* 36, Lithonia 30
Cedar Grove 36, Redan 29
Peachtree* 52, Sequoyah 28
Stephenson 41, Druid Hills* 40
Tucker 53, Champion 22
Open: Chamblee, Freedom, Henderson, Salem, Stone Mountain

Wed., 1/23/19
Cedar Grove* 37, Bethune 25
Chamblee 55, Sequoyah* 21
Chapel Hill 34, Columbia* 29
Stephenson 47, Henderson 44
Redan 50, Lithonia 14
Salem 59, McNair 52
Miller Grove 56, Freedom* 33
Stephenson 69, Stone Mountain 30 (NR)
Tucker 43, Druid Hills 30
Open: Peachtree

Sat., 1/26/19
Bethune 42, Lithonia 35
Druid Hills 36, Chamblee 21
Chapel Hill 62, Freedom 28
Columbia 46, Miller Grove 40
Tucker* 67, Henderson 13
Stephenson 54, Peachtree 27
Stone Mountain 45, Sequoyah 42
Open: Cedar Grove, Champion, McNair, Redan, Salem,

*-- Region Games
## 2018-19 DEKALB CO. MIDDLE SCHOOL BASKETBALL STANDINGS

### GIRLS

#### REGION 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson*</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker#</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamblee^</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peachtree^</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequoyah</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### REGION 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion*@</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson#</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druid Hills^</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Mountain</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### REGION 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem*</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithonia#</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Grove^</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redan^</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom^</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### REGION 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNair*</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Hill#</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia^</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Grove^</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethune</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - Region Champion  
# - Region Runner-up  
@ - County Champ  
% - County runner-up  
^ - Playoff Team
2016-17 MIDDLE SCHOOL BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

GIRLS

Sat., 11/10/18
Salem 39, Cedar Grove 14
Champion 37, Chamblee 7
Redan 25, Chapell Hill 24
Lithonia 28, Columbia 14
McNair 30, Freedom 8
Miller Grove 44, Bethune 7
Peachtree 22, Druid Hills 20
Stephenson 40, Tucker 6
Henderson 51, Stone Mountain 5
Open: Sequoyah

Wed., 11/14/18
Chapel Hill* 24, Cedar Grove 14
Stephenson 24, Champion 16
Columbia 47, Freedom 4
Henderson 39, Druid Hills 12
Lithonia 27, McNair 17
Peachtree 34, Stone Mountain 7
Miller Grove* 32, Redan 17
Salem 52, Bethune 4
Tucker 29, Sequoyah* 4
Open: Chamblee

Sat., 11/17/18
Freedom 37, Bethune 12
Miller Grove 37, Cedar Grove 8
Henderson 39, Druid Hills 12
Champion 36, Sequoyah 9
Columbia* 43, Chapel Hill 31
Tucker 48, Druid Hills 32
Redan 37, McNair 14
Lithonia* 33, Salem 22
Stephenson 58, Stone Mountain* 4
Open: Peachtree

Wed., 11/28/18
Chapel Hill* 27, Bethune 15
Lithonia 32, Cedar Grove 7
Tucker* 37, Chamblee 16
Champion 34, Henderson 30
Druid Hills 42, Stone Mountain* 23
Miller Grove* 34, Freedom 7
McNair 41, Columbia* 36
Peachtree 18, Sequoyah* 13
Salem 45, Redan* 10
Open: Stephenson

Sat., 12/1/18
Redan def. Bethune
Columbia 35, Cedar Grove* 19
Stephenson 46, Druid Hills 25
Henderson 43, Peachtree* 15
Lithonia 49, Freedom* 10
Chapel Hill* 26, McNair 18
Salem* 33, Miller Grove 22
Chamblee* 35, Sequoyah 16
Champion* 45, Stone Mountain 6
Open: Tucker

Wed., 12/5/18
Columbia* 39, Bethune 4
McNair* 21, Cedar Grove 14
Chamblee 36, Peachtree 21
Champion 38, Druid Hills* 29
Lithonia* 37, Redan 23
Stephenson* 45, Stone Mountain 10
Salem 49, Freedom* 2
Henderson 23, Tucker 18
Open: Chapell Hill, Miller Grove, Sequoyah,

Sat., 12/8/18
McNair* 37, Bethune 4
Stephenson 52, Chamblee 23
Freedom 8, Cedar Grove 7
Henderson 35, Sequoyah* 9
Miller Grove 28, Redan* 20
Champion 44, Peachtree 11
Salem 35, Chapell Hill 18
Open: Columbia, Druid Hills, Lithonia, Stone Mountain, Tucker

Wed., 12/12/18
Chapel Hill* 27, Bethune 15
Lithonia 32, Cedar Grove 7
Tucker* 37, Chamblee 16
Champion 34, Henderson 30
Druid Hills 42, Stone Mountain* 23
Miller Grove* 34, Freedom 7
McNair 41, Columbia* 36
Peachtree 18, Sequoyah* 13
Salem 45, Redan* 10
Open: Champ

Sat., 12/15/18
Columbia* 18, Cedar Grove 16
Champion 55, Stone Mountain 5
Miller Grove 42, Chapel Hill 17
Chamblee 36, Peachtree 21
Henderson 38, Sequoyah 9
Salem* 40, Redan 26
Stephenson 44, Sequoyah 10
Tucker 32, Chamblee* 19
Open: Druid Hills

Wed., 1/9/19
Columbia* 18, Cedar Grove 16
Champion 55, Stone Mountain 5
Miller Grove 42, Chapel Hill 17
Chamblee 36, Peachtree 21
Henderson 38, Sequoyah 9
Salem* 40, Redan 26
Stephenson 44, Sequoyah 10
Tucker 32, Chamblee* 19
Open: Druid Hills

Sat., 1/12/19
Chapel Hill 35, Bethune 5
Champion* 55, Druid Hills 22
Salem* 45, Freedom 4
McNair 30, Cedar Grove* 29
Lithonia* 34, Miller Grove 27
Chamblee* 26, Peachtree 14
Columbia 32, Redan 23
Henderson* 36, Sequoyah 11
Tucker 39, Stone Mountain 11
Open: Stephenson

Wed., 1/16/19
Champion 43, Chamblee 27
McNair 30, Columbia* 26
Stephenson 35, Peachtree 9
Salem 29, Miller Grove* 24
Tucker* 52, Sequoyah 12
Druid Hills 34, Stone Mountain 23
Open: Bethune, Cedar Grove, Chapel Hill, Freedom, Henderson, Lithonia, Redan

Sat., 1/19/19
McNair* 32, Chapel Hill 31
Columbia 27, Bethune* 7
Lithonia 40, Miller Grove* 31
Redan 29, Cedar Grove 25
Peachtree* 27, Sequoyah 8
Stephenson 31, Druid Hills* 23
Champion 36, Tucker 33
Open: Chamblee, Freedom, Henderson, Salem, Stone Mountain

Wed., 1/23/19
Cedar Grove* 32, Bethune 6
Chamblee 39, Sequoyah* 5
Chapel Hill 30, Columbia* 23
Champion 34, Henderson 32
Redan 22, Lithonia 18
Salem 52, McNair 19
Miller Grove 30, Freedom* 12
Stephenson 53, Stone Mountain 13 (NR)
Tucker 40, Druid Hills 28
Open: Peachtree

Sat., 1/26/19
Lithonia 43, Bethune 3
Druid Hills 28, Chapell Hill 27
Chapel Hill 30, Freedom 21
Columbia 27, Miller Grove 26
Henderson 40, Tucker* 18
Stephenson 46, Peachtree 20
Stone Mountain 26, Sequoyah 21
Open: Cedar Grove, Champion, McNair, Redan, Salem,

*-- Region Games
2019 DEKALB CO. MIDDLE SCHOOL BOYS BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS

R4-3) CHAPEL HILL (9-5) 24
   HENDERSON
   G5 1/30/19 6:15
   AQB

R1-2) HENDERSON (6-7) 33

WC3) COLUMBIA (3-11) #3 26
   SALEM
   G6 1/30/19 6:15
   AQB

G13 2/2/19 11:15
   Salem
   (Home)

R3-1) SALEM (12-1) #2 54
R3-3) MILLER GROVE (6-8) 22

DRUID HILLS
   G7 1/30/19 5:00
   AQB

R2-2) DRUID HILLS (9-4) 39

WC1) BETHUNE (5-9) 19
   CEDAR GROVE
   G8 1/30/19 5:00
   AQB

R4-1) CEDAR GROVE (11-2) #4 32
R2-3) CHAMPION (8-5) 53

REDAN
   G9 1/30/19 5:00
   AQB

R3-2) REDAN (8-6) 46

WC2) PEACHTREE (5-9) 22
   TUCKER
   G10 1/30/19 6:15
   AQB

R1-1) TUCKER (11-2) #3 55
R1-3) CHAMBLEE (5-8) 41

MCNAIR HIGH SCHOOL
   11 1/30/19 6:15
   AQB

R4-2) MCNAIR (9-5) 36

WC4) LITHONIA (2-12) #4 22
   STEPHENSON
   G12 1/30/19 6:15
   AQB

R2-1) STEPHENSON (13-0) #1 71

Site Legend
Atlanta Quarterback Officials

WILDCARDS
1. BETHUNE (5-8)
2. PEACHTREE (5-8)
3. COLUMBIA (3-10)
4. LITHONIA (2-11)
2019 DEKALB CO. MIDDLE SCHOOL GIRLS BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS

R4-3) COLUMBIA (8-6) 13
TUCKER
G5 1/30/19 5:00
AQBC
TUCKER (10-4) 40

R1-2) TUCKER (9-4) 35
WC4) CEDAR GROVE (2-12) 23
SALEM
G6 1/30/19 5:00
AQBC
SALEM (13-2) #1 28

G13 2/2/19 10:00
Salem
AQBC
G17 2/6/2019
STEPHENSON (15-2) 28

STEPHENSON
G7 1/30/19 5:00
AQBC
STEPHENSON (13-1) 69

G14 2/2/19 10:00
McNair
AQBC
STEPHENSON (15-1) 37

WC1) REDAN (7-7) 28
MCNAIR HIGH SCHOOL
G8 1/30/19 5:00
AQBC
MCNAIR (9-6) #4 11

G15 2/2/19 10:00
Henderson
AQBC
HENDERSON (11-3) #3 43

G16 2/2/19 10:00
Tucker
AQBC
CHAMPION (14-1) #2 38 OT

G12 1/30/19 5:00
AQBC
CHAMPION (13-1) #2 32

HENDERSON (13-3)

R2-1) CHAMPION (12-1) #2 43
CHAMPION

R1-1) HENDERSON (10-3) #3 37
HENDERSON
G10 1/30/19 5:00
AQBC
HENDERSON (11-3) #3 43

G18 2/6/2019
CHAMPION (15-1) #2 30
(Home)

R1-3) CHAMBLEE (5-8) 32
CHAMBLEE (6-9) 21

G11 1/30/19 5:00
CHAPEL HILL
AQBC

G16 2/2/19 10:00
Tucker
AQBC
CHAMPION (14-1) #2 38 OT
(Home)

R4-2) CHAPEL HILL (7-7) 17

WC3) FREEDOM (2-12) 9

HENDERSON (12-3) #3 30
HENDERSON (13-3)

G19 2/9/19
Cedar Grove MS
2:00 PM -
TUCKER (11-6) 28

WILDCARDS
1.REDAN (7-6)
2.PEACHTREE (4-9)
3.FREEDOM (2-11)
4.CEDAR GROVE (2-11)